
Notice^

Jr. TV [ut-MillM 8tVow» "A. 
r^'' K. McDonald,- rill Mil. •• IV*- 
jUtr. M, between Ho»ns rod CWrtolU 
BAE— town, for IV Seront, OB U» opcn- 
.1 IV N»Tl«oti"".

lion. W. W. IjiBB. Wiowb.
Km. McDoxalo. Souri..

DOMINICK UBAOI.K. llrot.r. 
lour», Morih 11, 1871.

Sli AMERICAN
T OiR. 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
11118 splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 

Improved. In one of the most uwftil and in- 
resting Joe male ever publlalied. Every nom. 
r U beautifully printed on line paper, and 
rgantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

reprcHentlng
cw Inventions,NovellleaIn Mechanics. Man
ufactures, Chemistry. l*hc»tography. Archi

tecture, Agriculture, Engineering,
Silence and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Profissions or Trades, 
will (lud the

ICIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its prarVral suggestions will save hundreds 
f dollars to every Household. W orkshnp and 
‘actorv. in the land, besides affording a con 
inual source el Valuable Instruction. The 
•dltora are assisted by many of the ablest 
L in mean sud European Writers, ami having 
iceess to all the lending Scientific and Mechenl- 
*| Journals of the world, the columns of the 
icimti/lc vtwrrfrrm are constantly ennchtMi 
vith the choicest information.

AD Ortld.1 M«t of oil the r.lcnts ironed I.
iubll.hid nectl,

The Yearly Number* of the Sri rut (fir Amcrl- 
„„ „mko two «plrndld volante» of nearly me 
Itourond poee», ultolenl In one to four 
Itourand orillnory book page..

Rmtlmen eoplc* tent free.
TriiM» :-$s * jeer: *I.WI half year; Club*

,f i,„ vople* for one year, at $2.40 eaeh. A"-’.-., 
ailh a aplelidid I'ramlum to the perron who 
!„mt» the t'lnh, con.l.Tmg of a ropy of t*. 
relebrate.l Steel l'laic Kngravlpg, -Men of

In eonnertion with the publication of the 
Srtrnli/r America*, the nnder.lgoed conduct 
I he mo.t eitrnelve A entry In the world for 
proruting PATENTS.

The beat way to obtain an an.wer to the 
natation—Can I obtain a Patent7 la to write 
to Munit A Co.. 37 l ark llow.N. 1.. who have 
had oror twentt -Bre year.- experience In the 
bttxincro. No charge I. made for opinion an.I 
advice. A pen-and-ink rklch. or ftlll written 
deecrlptioil of the Invention, .houltl be sent.

for ln«lruction* roncornlng American nr.il 
European Patent*. Caret., lle-lwoe*. Inter- 
ft-rcnce*. II. I.cud Carol. Hints on selling I a- 
tenl*. little. »nd Proceeding* of the Patent 
oniee. the new Patent I-ntv*. Kr.mlnationr, 
Kitrnsloit*. InMngment*. Ac.. Ac., rond for 
lu.lructlon.Itook, wliielt will V mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly conII. 
drutlal- Add...., MVNX „ co..

PuUiehi rt of the Sricntijie American,
37 park Row, New York.

J>ec. 28. 1870. ______________

all cures made easy
BY

HollowaysOintmenl.

Bail Ix-gs, Ulcerous Sores, Bail BrcaaU.

No ilceenption of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
glut the healing properties of this excellent oint
ment. The worst ease readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical ag^nt I» 
applied : sound il. sh springs up from the bot tom 
o | the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow s the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, ami Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing anil weakening diseases may 
» ieitniiitv be cured hr the sufferers them
es, if they will u.e llollowar'e Ointment, 
clowlv attend to the printed inetrurtior,. 
Iioulil be will rubbed upon the neighboring 
is when all obnoxious matter will In- ntnov- 

A poultice of bread and water may aotr.c- 
PS be applied at bed-time with advantage;
most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

reil. If those who read this paragraph will 
Ng it under the notice of such ot then ae- 
lintanevs whom it mav concern, they will ren- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

«plions, Seal,l Head». Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

kfter fomentation with warm water, the ut- 
ist relief and speediest cure can be readily ob- 
md m all complaints affnting the akin and 
nts, by the simultaneoua use of the Ointmen 
d Pills. Bat it must be remembered that 
arlv all akin diseases indicate the depravity of 
c blood and ilerangiment of the liver and sto- 
irh : consequently, in many roses time «a rc- 
lireil to purify the blood, which will be effet .- 
I by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
with w ill riadilj be improved, although the 
uption may be driven out moti freely thag he
re. and which should be promoted ; perafve- 
wce is necessary. On the appeyanceol any 

these maladies the Ointmem should be well 
ibbed at lealt three times a day upon the neck 
id upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
i the glands, as salt is forced into meat ; this 
rarse will at once remove inflammation and 
leeration. The worst cases will Yield to this 
estaient bv foUowing the prinud directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of the (Hands.

This class ol eases may be cured by Hollo- 
ray-, pu.tfy.ng Villa «ad l»»tmema. the,, 
louble action of purifying the Mood and 
tlengthening the .y.t.m render* them "tore 
fiable than ony other remedy for oil eolnplatntt 
,f « rorofult.ua nature. A» the blood is impure, 
he lieer, Momath and bowel., being mueh de
emed, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. 
Nothing bus tV power of reducing inianttoa- 

lion and aubduing puiu iu the** COT“Pta“‘V" 
the mue deft** ** UoUowuT'e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*, when otnd atm- 

- uncouriy they driro nil inll*mm.tton rod dc- 
avitiet bom tV lyotem, .ubdue rod remo*» 
enl.rgement of tin Joint», «nd tan** «V rot- 

re rod murolea la* and unconttueted. A cur* 
ty alwuyn V e»«*ed, ere* under lh. wut.t 
rcumatanee, if tV UK of these medicine. V 

persevered in.
oik Ike Oinfweufnud Pitie ekou/tf he n«tf is 

Ike /etiowtup cuter t—
RheumatismBad Leg» |Cont« (Soft.)

Bed Brenata Crocrr* --------
Burnt Contruetedrod Taws
Bunion* , SUE Joints
Bite* of Mo.- Elephantiasis 

rhetor, end FUtulss
(lout

Sore-throat*
Seurry
Sor*-head*
Tumor*
Ulcer*
Wounds

Brod-ttice 
Coco-hay 
Chilblains 
Chicgo-fo.it ■
i:h*r-d Bands Pltoe
Bold at IU K.UhlUh-c.tofV.oro«rottor

_l Itaetae*
, mcnrouK mm— J rji.-
Mfallowing priew 1». 14d.,S».H.t 
l,.6d., ÎV., rod lie. «nek VeA.
... Thm ta a eonaidarnhlc raring by inkrng 

hrwrgrrrirrn-
N. B.—Piwrtionr «wlUgnlday rf t**"
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MOBMIMO, HT

REILLY Co.,
EDITORS AND PROPBIBTORH,

At their Office, Prince Sired, Ch'town.

TERMS FOR TIIE “ HERALD:”

For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
•• ** “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advert»ement* iuscitcd at the usual rates.

JOU PUINTUNG
Of every deeeription, performed with neatnes* 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
HeaAi.ii Oflier.

1*71.ALMANACK FOK AFKIL,
MOON'8 PHASES.

Pull Moon,6th day, lOh 1 lm., mom., N.N.W. 
Last Qi'Anraa.lïtli day.lh. 39m.,morn..E.8.E. 
N*W Moon. 19Ui ‘lay, 2h. film., wen.. N.W. 
Plu»T<jUARTr.u,27th day,7h. 36m..even.,8.8.W.

•*•1-------------------- I *UN IjioOMjHIOII Idat’s

I rises|set* | nets |w.iter|len'th

business Cavils.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

C O L L t: C TIN (/
Souris. I». E.

A a E sV T
, January 2, 1870. ly

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN

Ii m,h m h in h in h
1 Saturday 6 41 6 24 4 3 7 10 12 43
2 Sunday 40 251 4 38 8 11 45
3 Moaday w 26| 5 8 9 7 48
4 Tuesday 36 27 rise» 9 58 61
5 Wednesday 35 28 ti 44 10 47 53
6 34 29 8 3 11 29 56 i
7 33 311 9 21 e ven 69
8 10 30 10 39 1 0 13 2
» 28 33 11 Sti 1 48 6

10 Monday 2ti 35 morn 2 40
H 25 3ti 1 1 3 36 14
lx Wednesday 23 37 1 59 4 39 14
13 Thureday 39 2 48 5 48 18
14 Friday 19 40 3 21 ti 671 21
15 Saturday 17 41 3 64 7 68 24
lti Sunday lti 43 4 20 8 54 26
17 Monday 14 44 4 41 9 42; 30
18 Tuesday 12 46 6 4 10 25 34
19 Wednesday m 47! »et. II 5 39
2v> Thursday • 49 7 49 11 40 41
21 Friday 50 8 60 morn 43
22 Saturday 5 62 9 52 0 15 47
23 3 63:10 50 0 63 50
21 1 55 morn 1 32 54
25 Tuesday 0 Atil 0 5211 56
26 Wednesday 4 59 57. 0 39 2 57 58
27 Thursday 67 58 1 23 3 45 14 l
VS Friday 66 69 2 3 4 38 3
29 Saturday 55 7 01 2 37 5 3ti 5
30 Sunday 53 81 3 5 6 36! V

PBlt’ES CURRENT.
Ch’tows, April 11, 1871.

PrOTiefons.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Pork (carcass)
Do. (small)

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheaee, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 
Buckwneat flour per lb.
Begs, per dot.

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vegetables,
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each - - -
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb.
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskin*, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. -
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins ... 
Apples, per built. - 
Partridges

ôd a tid
- 4d o 7d

- 6*du 7d
ôd a Ad

- 5d a 7d
- 3d a ôd 

tid u 9d
- Is 3d a Is ôd 

Is 2d a Is 3d
- 3d a ôd

- - lUd a It
- 7d a 9d

- - 9d a 1»
21s a 24.

- 21s Od « 23» Od
I |d « 2d

- 9d a Is Od

North American Hotel.
KENT STREET-
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

AS the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
In Ills business, he hereby null lie* all par 

tie* inUbtvd to him, either for the Vindicator. 
the Hf.mali», or the Koval Gazkttk, or for 
Job Work, .tdvcrtliing, or in any other way, 
up to dale, that their respective amount* must 
pOMinvoly be |mid in till* Fall, a* otherwise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The hills will 
lie made out iu a few day» and forwarded to 
the debtor*.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald ** Ofllce, Prince St., )

Get. 19, 18J0. (

Mercantile Adverlisemenls.

VI. i WEEKS & CO ,
Queen Street,

REG TO REMIND TIIEIR

Town and Country Customers

THAT THF.Y STILL VOXTIXVK TO GIVE

EXTRA VAJjVJij

jFnrliamfntani.

LBUISLATIVK COUNCIL.

Monday, April 3.
A Bill to amend the Act relating I 

j public wharves and bridge* vv.i* re 
second time, and referred to a Commit 

' tee of the whole House.
II..n. Mr. McDuMi.n »niJ llto ol.ject I j,cr*°" "K" 1,0 JiJ 

; of the Bill was to remedy a defect sup- “ **“ * ,,r
posed to exist in the present law, 

nome installées,

It should also be part of his duty to Hite 
that no person was allowed to sell with
out license.

Hon. Mr. 
times very
person was a minor or not. 
not care how striii;

selection she hud made would work wit : 
as little inconvenience us possible. The 
Bill was not a Government measure, and 

lVjf.KKR Haiti it wan «orne- i it did nut follow l.ccau*c lie liai intro- 
difficult to tell whether a "Itieetl, it that he approved of the manner 

lie did which the contingency was provided !. 
nt the law was for. The Leader of the late Government the chair was temporarily filled by a 

Y,| a made with regard to granting licenses, was in power six or eight months after young man belonging to the colony.
but he did not think a man should be Hie despatch was received and that was | lion. Col. Secretary,on rising to move 
liable to a line for selling liquor to a 1,10 tu j,:ive remonstrated with the for the second reading of a Bill, relating 

not know whether | Colonial Office. Though the Bill were ! to the President of the Legislative Coun-

called to the vacant chair in that inetl- 
tution, by the Trustees, some time ago. 
Instructions had been given to make en
quiries hi the old country with a view of 
obtaining a Professor, but no reply had 
yet been received. In the moan time.

lie was a minor or not. 
lion. Mr. lli-iil said the present law did 

con-1 not give satisfaction to the countryWharfingers in Home nisiaiices, con-1 • 
siilercd that they bad no authority to neither di I he think that the magistrates, 

i demand wharfage for potatoes, turnips ' in many instances, did their duty in 
and Koine other articles, and tbc Bill was | seeing that houses applying for licenses 

: intended to render the law inoru explicit. ! had the necessary accomodation.
Hon. Mr. Disc well had no objection | House in committee, lion. Mr. licit! 

| to rendering the law more explicit but *» lhe chair.
* the wharlago imposed by the Act, lion. Mr. Beer had no objection to 
though a small tax was troublesome, seeing as many obstacles as possible

passed to-morrow, it would not prevent cil as Administrator of the Government, 
the Government from addressing Her said he had explained yesterday that lie

........... ,l‘~ —* had introduced the bill to provide for a
crisis that might arise in the event of the 
President being called upon to admin

Majesty upon the subject.
A Bill relating to certain grants by 

the Crown was again referred to Com* 
initec and further progress was repoitcd. 

Un motion of lion. Mr. McDonald, a

upon
istcr the Government. He agreed with 
the sentiment expressed by his honor

Bill relating to the inland fisheries was from Marshfield yesterday,
by tits 
, that it would

GOODS!
Sold at their Establishment

HEAD QUARTERS.
fFMIF. Subscriber would call attention to the 
A fact, that person» in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call nt Head Quarter*. X.'ppcr 
Queen Street, Dca Unsay'* Block. Not only
will lif jaJ llto above in tlml-cbtaa style, but
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

LTIAS. o. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

The Subscribers
TAKB tid* opportunity of thanking their nu

merous customer*, for the gem ml support 
given to them dining tl»« pa*t twelve year*, 

and having taken into Partnership Mu. Aute- 
mas Loud, a>k for the New Firm a continuance 
of their patronage.

The business which ha» been conducted by 
the Subscriber*, under the style and Ilrin «>1 
McKinnon L Fkaseu, was closed December 
31st, 1870. All deb:» due by am! to the late 
Arm will be settled by

McKinnon a eraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871.—3m

3» fid a 4s Od 
2» 1 Id a 3s Od

2» 9d <i 3» 3d 
lOd a 1»

2» 9d a 3s 9d
- 3» 6d a 8* 

1* 3d a 2»
• 2» Odd 3» Od 

l»3d a 1»tid

- 20* d 30» 
25» a 40»

- U tid « 2»
1» 2d

- lGs a 18»
4* ati* 
tid a 9d 

- 4|da5d 
I* » 1» tid 

:.» CJ a 8» Od 
3» 0d a 4s Od

and bo would be glad it the Government 
could do without imposing it.

lion. Mr. Bell said it was quite 
proper that those who used the wharves 
should pay something towards the ex
pense ol keeping them iu repair.

House resumed and progress reported. 
Two Bills were brought up Irotn tbc 

House of Assembly by ljou Mr. Owen, 
viz: A Bill relating to tliu Inland Fish
eries, and a Bill to consolidate and 
amend the several Acts regulating the 
sale by license of spirituous liquors. 

Adjourned till tbc afternoon.
In .the afternoon the Liquor License 

Bill was read a second time, and the 
lion. Colonial Secretary on moving that 
it be referred to Committee said there 
was scarcely a Session since lie had 

; been iu the Legislature but t'.icie was 
sumo amendment made to the Liquor 
License Law, and now it was ' cry difii- 

| cult to tell what the law really was.
I This Bill was merely a consolidation of 
the several Acts, and there was also an 

- j amendment to define the number ol 
Give» their Customers ih» adv»ntnSc of mak- mevljr,g8 u,at might l>e called in a l)is-

TIIKY HAVE NOW ON SALE, A

SPI.ESDID STOCK OF

; Fresh and Seasonable Goods

I.OW i-hices

AT WEIGH THEY SELL

All the Year Round,

thrown in the way ol persons going into 
the liquor traffic. It was the most de
moralizing traffic a man could go into 
to obtain a living, and it appeared that 
recently almost any man who was too 
lazy to earn a living iu any other way, 

uld get into kuiuq shanty and com
mence selling liquor. 11c feared that 
many of our young men were led into 
those dens of infamy.

lion. Mr. Walkerv had no deniro to 
protect those low houses, but good 
houses ol entertainment were required, 
and if a man were to semi a minor to one 
of those houses lor a small quantity of 
liquor for medicinal purposes, the liquor 
dealer could not give it to him without 
being liable to a line.

lion Mr. Beer said the person who 
sent fur the liquor could send ami order 
for it, and that would protect the 
dealer.

lion. Mr. McDonald replied that if 
the most respectable man in Charlotte
town should semi to a first-class Hotel

read a second time and referred to a 
Committee of the whole House.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said that many 
of the provision* of the Bill were similar 
to those in the laws at present in force. 
It was a consolidation of several Acts ; 
and there were also several amendments, 
one of which enabled the Government 
to give grants of certain portions of the 
bays and rivers for the purpose of culti
vating oysters. Under the prescrit law, 
they were only leased for a certain 
period.

lion. Col. Secretary Raid lie believed 
the oyster fishery, if properly protected, 
would be a source ol wealth to the colo
ny. For want of protection in former 
years the oyster fisheries had been injur
ed, but oysters still formed a consider
able item of export. Nature had given 
us abundant facilities for the Cultivation 
and increase of that valuable shell-fish 
and he hoped *iu obstacles would be 
thrown iu the way of their protection, 

lion. Mr. Beer would not throw any

have been better to have selected some 
person outside of the arena of party poli
tics, but the fact was staring them in the 
face, and il such a crisis should arise, 
they should ho prepared for it. He did 
not know that it wonlfi bo preferable to 
have the Master of the Rolls placed in 
that position, for the purity of the er
mine was liable to be soiled by coming 
down to the political arena. Iu the 
Patriot newspaper, Sir Robert Hodgson 
was abused for his acts while lie repre
sented Her Majesty in the colony, and 
that might cause prejudice against him. 
even when presiding in the courts of 
justice.

The bill was read a second time and 
referred to committee.

lion. Mr. Ilaythorno said ho did not t 
see that they could do anything else but 
accept the situation as it was. The bill 
was necessary, and lie would support it, 
but lie did not think the choicç-was ju
dicious, not because lie would 'objett to 
such a high honor devolving upon the 
present highly respected President ofobstacles in the way of protecting the Prc~u* “.'«“'J .Ï. Pi»! , V . 

enter fisheries, for l,o Micro.l they ti‘» Council and thoughtho woul.l notset 
would form « source ol wealth to the '•H-crwrM then « he had erer acted s.
colony. lie was also glad to sec

lag their Purchases, at all times,

SELLING-OFF PRICES1 

February 8, 1871.

5000

ROOM
PIECES

PAPER

NOTICE.
ALL persons Indebted to the Subseribor will 

pleewv pay In the amount of their Account* 
nt the ofllce of Macdonald & Owen, In the 

New Brick Building, Corner of tjuecn and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN.
Ch'town, Feb. 15,1871.

For Sale, at Georgetown,
lO PUNCHEONS cl BN FUG OS MO-\Z lasses.

March 28, 1871.
UYXDMAN BROS. 

51

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE»
•___

Carpets, in every make,
A T COST.

Oilcloths, in all widths.
Ilcarth Rugs,

Mats,
v Damasks,

Moreens,
Table Hovers, 

Toilet & Marsel 1 (guilts, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AND OTHER

Furnishing Goods.

trict iu order to grant a License, in 
which respect the late Act was ambigu
ous.

iron, ai r. n attîiorxi was sorry to 
hear that the Bill did not go any further 
than to consolidate the several Laws 
already on the Statute Book —that it 
did not strike at the root of the crying 
evil ol the sale of Spirituous Liquors 
without license, which tends more to 
demoralize the youth of a settlement 
than any other one thing they encounter
ed. lie hoped the Bill would be amend
ed before it pased through tbc House.

Hon. Mr. Bei.i. would be glad if some 
means could be devised to reach the evil 
referred to. He thought those who 
sold Spirituous Liquors without license 
should bo treated as criminals, lie had 
seen so much of this underhanded way 
of selling without license that it was a 
question upon his in nd whether it would 
not bo better to abolish the license sys
tem altogether, lie believed drunken
ness should be punished as a crime as 
it was in the State of Maine.

lion. Mr. Blur did not think tho Bill 
would he much improvement except 
that it would show what the law really 
a:as. lie understood there was a clause 
respecting furnishing liquors to minors 
and he thought a person who would go

gusuranrr. 

CHARLOTTETOWN

imil FIRE IISI1ÂICE
COMPANY.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR : 

lion. IL J. Calbcck, President,

George Lewis, Market Clerk.

W. E. Dawson, E*q., 
Wm. Brown, “
John Scott, “

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
(Corntr of Great George and King Street».) 

llox. Daniil Bren an, President. 
William Cuxdall. Kequire, Cashier.

Discount Day*—Monday* end Thursday*.
Hour* of Busiar**—Frois 10 a. m. to 1 p. ro. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The P. E. Island having's Bank is ii 
connection with the Treasurer'* Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, trom 10 a. 
to 1 p. m.

Union Bank of P- B. Island.
{North Side Queen Si]Harr )

Chablbs Palm SB, Esquire, President. 
Jambs Amdbrsow, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Snmmerside Bank.
Central Street, Bammereitle, P. E. IsUmJ. 

Prroidrot—James L. Hole**, Inquire. 
Cuaktar—R. MoC. gTAT.ET.'&quiro. 

DtaeuEBt Deya—Tuesdays rod Friday*. 
Haut* aJ BuaIoam— 10 s. •. te 11 p. •„ rod 

from 1 y. El, loi p. m.

• - P. ».

ID. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
G. It. Beer.

John Stumbles,d ) Surveyor* mil 
John Scott, Esqrs.. ) Appraisers* 

Ofllco hoars From 10. a.in., to 4, p.m.
HENRY PALMER, Sec. L Treat. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, )
February 15, 1871. )

The litmainimj Part of Our

wiïim
AT

Sllll further Reduced Prices !
‘For One Mouth Only.

COTTON WAltUN,

Grey, White ft Printed Cottons,
VERY CHEAP.

Winceys,
Habit Clothe,

Dratr'Twceds,
French Merino, at cost.

Our Winter Cloths !

London and Lancashire

wi mm nm!
Head Office:

London, » - Leaden Hall 8l, Comhtll, E.C 
Liverpool Office, No* 11 Dale Street.

Chairman of Board of Directors :
F. W. Russel, Esq., M. P.

Special Features.
Assurances granted either with or without 

participation In profits.
Half of the Premiums on Ppllcles for the 

whole term of life may remain on Credit for 
live years, at Are per cent. Interest.

Eighty per cent, of the Profits returned to 
the participating policy holders.

Surrender of Policies under liberal condl 
Hons.

Policies granted to salt the circumstance! 
of each Individual applicant.
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f‘ir U bottle u! liquor, mid uliuuld scud (;|a„SL, j„ t|IL. Uj|| to provide for the pro- 
an order by a minor, tlu? hotel keeper ^,ciion 0f tbc trout fisheries, 
could not give it without being liable to
a fine under the present law.

Hon. the Pberidext agreed 
bmivi ftmn DvtIPqau ' (ML 311 _ _
men could not be made sober by logis I a 
lion. When men were addicted to the 
immoderate use of intoxicating liquor, 
they would always find means uf obtain
ing it lie would throw obstacles in 
the xvay of illicit traffic, but good houses 
of vntartainment were required, and be

President, whichcwas with the utmost 
fairness and candor, but lie objected to- 
the principle that a man holding strong 
political views, should bo placed in a** 
position to become master of the secrets

__ , . el , . . , , of his political opponents. He bad noeuffaKed m Ihe cultlvnUun Imr „ ercr7he prow,nt President
ho believed they could be made a source . BtlA1 r - - - -

Hon. the President was \YfMing to af
ford every reasonable protection to those

of wealth to tho colony.
Hon. Mr Belt, considered it the duty 

o! the Legislature to use every legiti
mate means to develop the resources of 
the colony. He believed they could not 
go wrong in protecting and encouraging

, , c si the ovster fisheries as long as they didwould like to sec it in the power uf the I . . *. , ... t J .,, , , ‘ , , not interfere with the .rights of propertyGovernment to grant licenses to good ° * * J
houses of jtccoihddnlion at convvnicut 
distances upon the different roads.

lion. Mr. Ding well did not wish to 
throw any obstacles in the way of tem
perance people getting a law passed to 
lorward the interests of their society ; 
but lie could not go so far as to throw 
obstacles in the way of the opening of 
good houses of entertainment, though 
he would go as far as any man to abol
ish low groggerics.

House resumed and progress reported.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, April 1.
lion. Col. Secretary, according to 

notice in the Order Book, introduced a 
Bill relating to the President of the Le
gislative Council, as Administrator of

A Iter some discussion relative to the 
protection of the trout fisheries, the 

^ House was resumed and progress rc-

Adjourncd.
Wednesday, April 5.

A Bill to incorporate Tignish Agricul
tural Society xvas passed through the 
several stages.

A Bill relating to the inland fi.thcries 
was again referred to a Committee of 
the House, and the lion. Mr. Bell sub
mitted an amendment to prohibit the 
setting of nets in Hivers less than ten 
chains in width for catching trout.

lion. Mr. McDonald would prefer

into that demoralizing traffic should be j the Government, and in doing so, said 
obliged to prove that the person to | that by a despatch from the Colonial

should he called upon to administer tho 
Government, he would do so with credit 
to himself and advantage to the Col
ony.

Hon. Mr. Dingwell thought it would 
be a reflection upon tho President to 
reject the bill. Tho President was well 
known throughout the counfry, and ho 
( Mr. D.) believed that no better choice 
of a gentleman to administer the Gov
ernment could be made if the contingency 
referred to should arise.

lion. Mr. McDonald considered it a 
compliment to tho Legislative Council 
to have tho President selected to 
fill such a high and responsible office. 
He did not see that tho course adopted 
by the Colonial Minister was open to 
such objections as had been urged, or 
that they should memorialize Her Ma
jesty to nominate some other person. 
Any person that would be selected, 
would have some views of his own, but 
he would be sworn to administer the 
Government impartially, and any secrets 
that might come to his knowledge.

Overcoatings, Trouserings, nnd 
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Chests nnd half-chcsts of Superior
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whom he furnished liquor was not a mi
nor or suffer the consequences.

lion. Mr Baldekji.on could not agree 
with the suggestion of his honor from 
Albcrton, to allow free trade in the liqu
or business, lie telieved many persons 
sold liquor without license, but they 
were more careful how they conducted 
their business than those who had li
cense.

lion. Mr. Dinoteli. was sure that the 
temperance people could not find failli 
with the Council lor not giving due con
sideration to every measure they brought 
forward, lie believed the temperance 
advocates had the good of the people at 
heart, and he was sorry that they could 
not agree upon some plati Of carrying 
out their views.

Hon. Mr. Strong bad no objection to 
the consolidation of the laws, but lie be
lieved that the evils of the drinking cus- 

| tom could not be met by legislation. 
The thing was evil in itself, and only 
evil continually, and, therefore, it could 
not be legalized by Act of Parliament. 
They might legislate till the cud of time, 
and still they would bo met with diffi
culties, till the people were educated up 
to a better state of mind. The temper
ance institutions were doing a good 
work, and when the people would be 
properly educated upon this question 
there would be no difficulty iu legisla
ting upon it.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said it was de
sirable to have the several Acts consoli
dated. He was aware that tho law did 
not fully meet tho object for which it 
was intended, but he was not aware of 
any scheme that would work better, 
llo believed liquor was sold in many 
places in the country by persons who 
had not the accommodations required for 
a tavern, and were, perhaps, too lazy to 
earn a living by lioncet industry. Ho 
believed that an entirely different sys- 
tem would have to be adopted. If an 
officer were appointed by the Govern 
ment with a sufficient salary, to travel 
through the country to grant licensee to 
parties who reqe* cd them, and in places 
where house 1 »f accomodation were 
needed, it Jd beau improvement.

Office, dated January, 18C9, it was laid 
down that in case of the absence of 
the Lieutenant Governor, and the death 
or incapacity of the Chief Justice, the 
President of the Legislative Council 
should administer the Government ; and 
the .Vet constituting the Council elective 
provided that in case any member by adding Ui< 
should accept an office of emolument, he ] person take, catch 
should vacate his scat. The Bill pro
vided that the President, in case he 
should be called upon to administer the 
Government, would not be required to 
vacate his seat as laid down by the Act 
to which he had alluded. It also autho
rized the Council to appoint a Presi
dent pro. tan. lie did not think there 
could be any objection to the Bill.

lion. Mr. Haytiiornr would not op
pose the introduction of the Bill, but 
thought there was something objection
able in the principle of placing the Presi
dent of the Legislative Council in such 
a position tiiat he might be called upon 
to administer the Government. lie 
thought tho Colonial Minister must have 
overlooked1 the fact that the Legislative 
Council of this Island was an elective 
body. It would have been much better 
to have made the next Judge, or Master 
of the Rolls, eligible to tho situation of 
Administrator of the Government, in the 
event of the absence of the Lieutenant 
Governor, and the death ot incapacity 
of the Chief Justice. The present Presi
dent of the Legislative Council, as such, 
had never, as far as he (Mr. H.) was 
aware, shown any party spirit ; but still 
ho was a party man, and if ho were to 
sit at the Council Board as head of the 
Government, he might liecome possessed 
of tho secrets of his political opponents, 
llo was sorry the Government had not 
adopted a different course—that they 
had not addressed the Imperial Govern
ment, stating the objections to the 
course Her Majesty had been advised to 
adopt under tho contingency referred 14).

Hon. Col. SucerrARY said there was 
a good deal of force in the argumente 
of hie honor who haa just spoken, but it 
was Her Majesty’s prerogative to decide 
who should represent her in this Colony.

making it twenty chains in place of leu. would be as safe in the keeping of the 
Hon. Mr. Reid, Hon Mr. Dingwell President of the Legislative Council as 

and lion. Mr. Ilaythorno were of opin- any other person.
ion that ten chains would answer the ! Hon. Mr. Gordon did net see that 
purpose required. j there could be any valid objection to tho

Hon. Mr. Dingwell, Hon. Mr. Bil- President being called upon to adminis 
derston and lion. Mr. Beer thought jter ^‘Ç Government,and Ins constituents 
trout should not be allowed to bo taken ! 8*,ou'^ ta^c it as a special mark of 
by any means during tho spawning sea- j fovor-
son, and at tho suggestion of the latter, ! lion. Mr. Strong qaid the proposition 
Hon. Mr. Bell amended his motion | met his views, and ho considered it a 
by adding the words “ nor shall any j high compliment to tho House to havu

All they hail to do woe to sec that

or cause to be taken 
r caught, any trout between the first 

day of October and the first day of No
vember by any means whatever.”

Amendment agreed to.
The Bill was reported from committee 

agreed to with an amendment.
On motion of the lion. Col. Secretary, 

tho order of tho day for the second read
ing of a bill to consolidate and amend the 
law regulating tho sale by license of 
spirituous liquors was discharged, and 
said bill wau referred to a special com
mittee, consisting of Hon. Messrs. Bell, 
ilaythornc and Gordon to report there
on

A Bill relating to physicians and sur
geons was again referred to committee 
ol tho whole house, and repulsed agreed 
to witli several amendments.

lion. Mr. Ilaythorno, according to 
notice, called the attention of nicmbci 
of tho Government to the great incon
venience experienced in tho city for the 
want of suitable accommodation for the 
sale ol fresh fish. Ho wished •to know 
if the Government could devise any 
scheme to afford better accommodation 
to buyers and sellers.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied that the 
question of a fish market rested with llto 
Civic Authorities.. He believed the city 
revenue amounted to £5000, and it was 
supplemented from the general revenue, 
llo did not think, therefore, that the 
Government should bo called upon to 
provide a fish market for the city.

Hon.'Mr. Haythobna also asked the 
Government whether the Chair in the 
Prince of Wales College, lately vacated 
by Professor McNeill, had been filled, 
and if not, what course the Government 
intended to pursue respecting it.

Hon. Mr. McDonald replied tàet 
attention of the Government kfii I

the President selected to fill such a high 
and responsible office.

lion. Mr. Bai.derstox considered that 
it was more judicious to nominate tho 
President of tho Council to administer 
tho Government in tho contingency re
ferred to, than the Master of the Rolls, 

even the Chief Justice, because it 
would not interfere so much with his 
other duties.

The Bill was reported from Committee 
agreed to without amendment.

A Bill relating to physicians and sur
geons was read a third time and pass
ed.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Reid, a com
mittee was appointed to examine the 
journal of the House of Assembly, to 
iisccrtai n that proceeding* had been taken 
on a bill to amend the Act for the sum
mary trial of assaults and batteries. >

The committee, on a bill relating to 
certain grants by the Crown was resumed 
and on motion of Hon. Col. Secretary, 
an amendment was introduced to define 
the meaning of tho word " shore,” as 
used in the Act of 1862.

The House was then resumed, and thfl 
bill was reported agreed to with certain 
amendments.

A Bill to amend the Act relating to 
public whiles and bridges, was also 
referred ‘to committee, read a third time 
and passed.

Adjourned.
Teusssay, April i.

A Bill relating to the President of the 
Legislative Connell, and n Ml relating 
to shore grants, wore severally rand a 
thl.d time and passed.

Two Bille wore brought up from the 
House of Assembly by lion. J. 0. Pope, 
vis : a Bill intituled “ The tenant oom- 
penantion Ant of 10Uf” and « bill **


